
Miscellaneous.
LONDON STREET MARKETS ON

NIGHT.

From the London Leisure Hour, published by
tho Religious Traet Society, we Hike the following
picture oi scene visible M a Saturday night in
the groat British metropolis:

Owing to tho system of lute payments which
prevails in too many establishments, them in
constant stream of working men's wive, who have
l)Ut just received their innrket money, nnd lire has-
tening to lay in a stock of provisions for the inor- -

- - i . i . r i . . .i .row. w i iiiiit I to i"r iiiu nest oi inee. H.isket on arm. tliev L,n r.i.in.l ....E
the vegetable stalls, sounding the cabbages
lettuces, pressing the potatoes with vigorous thumb,
or poising green pes by the handful to incite ol
their contents liy w eight. Hero a weather-wor- n

matron is musing pensively over a barrel of
oddon p,Tk fni, which she finally extracts a ham

or ft breast, for which sho strikes a bargain at

rcn"1'""'' .'lih',.!,1",'',,,''
"buy I liuvl

""V"",8 !,,n.K"'

huyT" nnd his assistants arc busy as Lees,
gling, chaffering, chopping and weighing pounds
and half pounds of steak or chop, w ith novr nnd
then small joint.

There is a steady and cluttering din. continuous
ft Ilia noises of a rushing stream, rising from all
Rides, varied occasionally by nn uproarious scream
or ft drunken yell. At' tho slop-sho- p under ,lr.j
awning the traffic is nt its hoighth i Inhoring men
are trving ou ftistain jacket nnd gaudy crimnson
waistcoats, or half throttling themselves with
ted "belchers j" anxious mothers, lending their!
ragged urchin sons by the hand, are fitting their
matted heads with cup, or their pro- -

truding toes with a pair..) Mii'iday shoes , a
Bator is cheapening a pair of inm-solc- d Muchers
nf Mtwn twilliiil weiirlif wliihi Sl sl,.iiernlv cirl bids
niiienenco for ft wrinkled Dair of danci'iiir shoes.
Which she stutt" into her pocket, her liasket idnic
already overloaded with greens, otut..cs, bread,

The pawnl.ri.ker's shop is crmnmed full with his
thriftless nnd improvident patrons. It is iroing to
Jve.finodavto-n.orrow- ; the weather has set in
fair, and there is no fear of rain ; on this account.
Tom nd Ned and Harry, and Nelly nnd Sally and
Diagito, ana tne Whole ol trio nnirovilent pletlp
taking fraternity and sislerhiHsl, are flocking to tlir
colden bulls to i;ct their bet clothes out of pawn.
that they may not lie shut up nt home for the want
of something to n'ppear abroad in. Coats, waist-

coats nd tmwscrs shawls, dresses and mantles
nre tumbling down the spot all the evening long,
and being handed over to the expectant ow ners,
who, without a thought of extravagance, aro pay-
ing from twenty to fifty per cent, per annum lor
the temporary uso or abuse of t tip paltry sum
.... :.t .f.... n.. .i.-.- ..i i i ni..ii.n. ...!rti.ii-'- i tiinfii iik in. v'H tin" i.iiivr iiiiiiu, vii.iii.i. hii.i
household necessaries are brought to the general
depository by tho starving, the sick, tho unlortu-nat- e,

or the uucmploycil, who, but for tho few!
pnncn or shilling or two thus desperately secured,
would be dinnci lcss on the morrow.

We must not omit one repulsive feature, which
unhappily is never wanting in the poor man's Sat-
urday night market. You can scarcely stand a
minute in any part of it w ithout recognizing its
disgraceful presence. We allude to the multifarious
trade in impostures of nil sorts, which is carried
on during tho few hours preceding midnight.
wherever tho poor and tho tailoring classes nre
drawn together to spend their hard earnings. Just
on the same princinlo as tho shonkceners and stall
owners prepare thoir goods and display their
vus manufactures to tempt the desires of tho mon-
eyed customers, so do tho vile dealers in stimulated
misory and misfortune prepare their harrowing
nnd heart-rendi- exhibitions to speculate upon
tho sympathy of tho charitable poor. Kvery Sat-
urday night in London, tho lame, tho halt ami the
Mind, the maimed, the mutilated and the crippled,
tho widowed aud the dosertcd, nre manufactured
by hundreds to reap the harvest of certain amount
of benevolence which is kuown to charactcrizo the
lower order of the London working populace, the
majority of whom, it should bo remembered, ro
not Londoners born, but country-bra- d ortixans
wno nave come nitnor in pursuit ot employment.

These miacreants display wonderful ingenuity
In the concoction of their stratagems and disguises.
If the weather bo dry and tine, as on tho present
occasion, they resort to some irreparable calamity
as their stock in trade, such ns total blindness or

If however it ruin, hail, nnd blow
it tempest, and the roads are running with streams
of liquid mud, then the domestic misery sham is
mi.mI.... r.nmfitMlil.i.,....... , -i...In i.I.h.a rF. .,......n n.nli'h.i,.,., ,lv
.iibiect jabbering on crutches you w ill see ft
mid of motherless children, all with clean faces,

clean w Into aprons, standing bareheaded m
the rain, and headed by a decent resnecta
ing man, who intones a doleful tale about his want
of work. hi. long sojourn in the hospital, and the
death of his wile who has left him with six 'I.... I .!,.. r.ir irh.mii li.ii.l... ...l. i. : ,u

'
to apiieal to your compassion, as sickness prevents
him from working in their behalf. In soino in
stances such appeals may be genuine, but tho pro
liability is that lie has lured the children of their
lieggarly mothers, at sixpenco a head for tho
night, and there is no doubt but ho will mitko
eood speculation of it before tho niirht is over, nnd. ... ..i ii .i in an proniiniiuj nci uruna Willi too prieeus.

Aiiotlior vory remiincrativo aecepuon U "tho
noor irentleuuui." A vouim fellow of
twenty, with a pale, sallow, nnd o com-
plexion, stands with his back against a gaa lump
or the wall. Ho is clad in an undeniable gentle-
manly garb of refined black cloth, threadbare and
shabby ny constant wear; ft suow-wit- o collar con-
trasts forcibly with tho jaundico hue of his sickly
countenance; ami snow-wlut- o wrist banils of un
spotted cleanliness, but fringed nnd jagged ut the
edge to denote his poverty nnd the hardness of
his struggle to maintain a genteel appearance, halfl
conceal his skeleton flngors, in which he pusps
single uox oi luuiiur-niiiici- n ii. Around ins omw
there is nllut ot white linen, and no wears
green shade ovor his eyes. Ilia ttmt ensemble, as
he hangs his head in an angle indicative of broken-
hearted dejection, presents ft spectacle of melan-
choly reverse of fortune and unmerited degradation,
ngaiust which the heart of poor men and their
wives nre not proof, and you may see them, with
half expressed sympathetic moan, dropping into
Ills open nana snare oi meir nanl-wo- n gams,
which the unprincipled fellow will dissiputo before
the dawn iu the nocturnal orgio of some of the
thieves nnd cadgers, among whom ho is renowned
as a universal genius.

Illind men, with a pair of excellent eves under. .i .i i if... v.a nanniign, cnaiu incur ijiin unites, men, wno
could walk six miles an hour, if anything were
to be got by it, hobble about on wooden legs, bawl-
ing ballads for sale by tho yard, and hogging your
custom for an old tar, lamed for life in a cruise

ZHinst tho slave ships off the African coast.
Wretched women, with half-cla-d infinite at the
breast borrowed buoos, winch will nave to be re-

turned In n hour or two unito their squalling
voices to the general hubbub. Fictitious cripples,
proof ginst any quantity of liquor, and steeped
in falsehood to their lip, arc chanting pious hymns
to psalm tunes, and turning their bleared eyes to
lieuven as though they had bidden furcwoll

. .
to hope

.l n i i I ..e iiipoue irin. r.von ciiimrwu ui iciiucr age, irauieu
to these atrocious deceptions, exhibit themselves
upon tho curli-stoiie- s, crying and moaning with
anguish, in tho character of desolate orphans,
a..ki..f f.uul ti Aal ar fllllt.MI. fur th llb.li 'ri.n.A
villainous deceptions all originate in tho fact, uni-
versally known, that the poor are ever ready to
help th distressed, and it ia true beyond a doubt,
that the unsuspecting benevolence of the lower
and laboring ranks boa given rise to thousand
devices of unblushing fraud, which makca a prey
of their charitable tendencies.

FiKDiva Mi FoRTE.t It if charitably supposed
that "everything if good for something," or, as
Pope has it, that "nothing is mado In yam." The
very erookedevt stick of a man it doubtless good
tor aomething or other, if on could only fad out
what it if. Hut fiudiug one's forte ia not always so

da matter, as may bo seen by An anocdote
'which we heard from an minister,

of his head clerks. - After hoppling at
the first duty lie wo put upon by tho Secretary, for

few days ho ooni plained that he "did notlika it."
A now sort of labor wa assigned to him: but ho
aoon cam bock with tho same story, adding, "I
dut think it if my forte." "What would you like

to do?" imiuirod tho accommodating .Secretary.
"Why," said (he clerk, "when 1 came into office, I
tisik an oath tonpiort tho constitution" 1 want
to do llint I think that is my forte!" Huston Dost.

"THE GOOD TIME COMING."

When "Women's Rights," "Spiritual Communications,"

and other improvements shall attain
nearer unto perfection.

BY CATE

Alas, for this ilnll, monotonous way
In which our IITc passes iluy ly iluy!
t.. '"'"J- - 1,k Ull" v " V ",kle- - we'll weep

niuijor ft season, and then at tho world take a peep.

I u'ightecn hundred and no mntter when;
Let us take up a paper nnd see if we then
',, KJn ,y jt rending n insight so clear

.x,mt , , , ,,, ,,.,.
Paragraph first some surprise must ownket.t

'a ,,c lu,w t'l,,""'n president, Miss Lucy Bueon,

Passed through this city, also in her suito
The Secretary of War, Miss Nelly Footc.'

H.irril.le accident (no one to Maine!)
()n , r(m(, Tl() BBW H lting ,,!
Encountered a ooinot, which struck several stars,
Killed all the passengers, and burnt up tho cirs.

Concert this cvo by spirits unseen;
Mosart phivs tho organ, Beethoven his 'Irenni;'
,lnn,M irn..,Icn ..reside o'er the choir,

,
Orpheus strike, the harp and Apollo tho hrc.

. . , . . ,
1 "n "n Here l.y Joiinthnn linker;

'Charles Smith, milliner, clonk and dress maker;
Jenny llnti her:' 'Alice Leo drives a hnck:'
..i1(vl,e (irnv.g lni)US to Chiirlostown nnd back.'

j1Ntaches for Indies, whiskers nnd canes;
.

'" Montnwe cures bruises and sprains,
lectures on Surgery amputates limbs;
Horace 0. Xcul makes bonnets and trims.

Dorothy Pongleby, attorney nt law;

'New livery stable, by linogoiio Shnw;'
j

'Captain Jane Swift has a steamboat for sale;'
'Shirts made by Paul Jones: call without fail.'

'Lecture by Evelyn Pay,
In old Fnneiiil Hull, upon tho best way
For governing cities, China annexing,
Abolishing slavery, and liko things perplexing.'

'

Tho Now York Tribune now seems to appear
Too spiritual far for this mundane sphere.
Walter Scott writes tho stories, Will Shakespear

tho plays,
Uen Frnnklin sets type in these latter days.

A glance at tho firesides, nnd then wo have done,
For so dismal ft pluca we aro tempted to shun.
A forlorn-lookin- g mnn in a rocking-chai- r dozes- -

A d letter the secret discloses.

Pear Joe, having mended my little Isiy's stocking,
I writo a few lines while the cradle I'm rocking,

j My wifo in the senute, my daughters at tea,
I find I'm as lonely as well I can bo.

'So I bog you to take your sewing nnd kitting.
Yourcroche. .your worsted, and all thingsbentting.
And spend the next week in my snug littlo home,

Bring patterns for aprons and frocks when you
come.'

With a pitiful sigh for this care-strick- man, .

Wo return to the times ere this "progress" began
Improvements like these distant far may they bo,

If ever such chungei we're destined to see.
Ilotton Tiareller.

GETTING AHEAD OF A MONARCH.

A friend of ours from a toss tho waters, related
to us tho following nnocnote as nn actual occur-- :

.:..! . .!:... l . . .t i. ,.rin vii.Tiii... liiuuti an imnactw-- u Ul. .. ... .
(i,,uiriit anil trushuese ol wit too itooU to bo lost:

A lYlVHt ,earne(i iu , ,re t., ttncitnt Bllll moil.
crn it(,rHturo in( 0.1PI1,.a roms for public

' tion, and stvled himself upon his door, 'Professor
of i ivermil Knowledge'

.
The King in passing one day, obmned tho m

ve: d .lkiug in, inquired w;hat ho meant by
1 iiiversnl Know Icdco. I ho J'riost answered, of
emirun. it. whs tin knnwleilim of nil ttiiiifra twiKuititn

tins answer, not exactly suiting the Mug, lie res-
olved to test tho capabilities of the Professor.

'If,' says he, 'you profess Universal Knowledge,
then you will be ublo to answer threo questions
who Ii 1 shall propose to you. llieynro us follows

' ft"1' v" "t answer them by to morrow at this
lime, or your head shall be struck from your shuul
dor. First, tell mo how many buskets of earth
there are in yonder mountain. Secondly, inform
me how much the King is worth. Thfrdly, tell
mo, exactly, of w hut tho King is thinking nt the
time.'

This was a different turn to affairs from w hat
the Professor expected, and he was sorely perplexed
Ho wont at once to his study, resolved to do his ut
most to comply with such an unheard of, and to him
unreasonable request. Hooks woro snatched from
his shelves; manuscripts were carefully examined
calculations niude, aud all his available means put

a in requisition to uolvo these questions, on which
aepenileu his lito. Mo lew hours to accomplish so

a mucn uonin 1110 price oi luiluro, togetiior witli a
desire to establish his reputation, nil wrought ujion
his mental und physical frame, to such a degree
that ha was soon in' fever of excitement. He had
almost buried himself in his books; scraps of paper
with figures and signs covered the table, and lay
scattered on the Boor; yet the rosult was umittnined.
Still moro intense grew tho excitement ns as he
thought, figured, and read, while the perspiration
stood in large droiis upon his forehead, and rolled
down his face, lie w us vcrgiiig towards despair;
his whole system trembled with nervous ngitution,
when his servant entering the room. and. alarmed
at the wild and excited hsik of his master, eugerly
inquired the cause. Hurriedly he related what had
happened; the strunge questions; tho fearful penal-
ty. Instead, however, of partaking of his master's
emotion, tho servant very coolly replied:

'Is that all tho trouble? Leave the matter to me
I'll answer for you.'
After some conversation, it was promised by the

servant to adopt his master's habit And meet the
king at the apiKiinted hour. Tho offer wa readily
acceded to by the Priest, w ho, to speak the truth,
thought more of his own head than his servant's just
at that moment. Disguised ns tho" Professor, the
servant met tho King, und told him he was ready
to nuswer his questions.

'Tell me then,' said the King, 'how many baskets
of earth aro there in yonder mountain.'

'That depends, your Majesty, upon circumstan-
ces.'

What circumstances?'
'The sire of tho baskots. If one is as largo as

the mountain, one will contain it. If hulfas large
two; if one fourth, four, Ac.'

The king w as so amused at the reply, thnt he ex
pressed niinseil salisouU, and proceeded to the sec--
onil question.

'Tell me now how much the Kins is worth?1
'f ell, your Majesty, Jesus Christ wu sold for

thirty pieces of silver, and ho was the King of
uoaven ami r.srin; so 1 conclude the King is worth
ubout one piece.'

To this answer the King could not object, and
he was nevertheless so pleased with the wit dis-
played, that ho said:

'Very well, sir; but can you answer my last qnes-tio- n,

and tell me of what I um now thinking
'Most certainly your Majesty. You aro

that you are talking with the Priest Pro-
fessor whoreaf it is only his servant.'

It if unnecessary to odd thut both heads
safely upon their slioulders, and boll, received rid.;
tokoits of kingly favor.

THE LOWLY AND LOVING.

The nhns most precious, limn tan give to mnn,
Aro kind and loveful words. Nor come niniss

Warm, syinpatliiziog tears to eyes that scan
Tho world aright; the only error in

Neglect to do tho little good wo can.

Love has often far more Influence than talent.
The last si. nulls to the ren'on, the first to
tions: tho fast sneaks to tho intellect, but the first
goes straight to the heart. " it is hcnntiful," ex-

claims a Swedish outlior. "to believe ourselves
loved, especially by those whom we love and rnluc."
Yes, it is beautiful, certainly; but woe to us if we
neglect the responsibility attached to it. hen
(IihI permits us to win the regard of others, he places
in our hands ft sweet nnd iKiwcrful influence, which
wo should be very careful to use in his service nnd
for his irlorv. Human nflectiun. sanctified by the
divine blcssinir. mav be made the instrument of

i , . '.1.... I I. ..! ! I ..I.!.mien gooo ; warning mill oiessuig, ii in oiuunnuiiug
light without life or warmth.

"Ill the heraldry of Heaven," writes llishop
Horne, " goodness precedes greatness ;" so on earth
it is fir more powerful. The lowly and tho loving
may frequently do morn in their own limited sphere
than the gifted. To yield constantly, in little things,
begets the saineyielifing spirit in others, nnd renders
lile tho hnpiier. We niiift never forget thnt we
are all appointed to some station which we fill in
this life by the wise lisposcr of events, who knows
w hilt is suited fo our various rapacities nnd talents
much better than we do ourselves ; nnd who would
not hnvo placed us there if ho had not something
for us to do. How few there aro who live up to
their power of being useful ! Fai th Is our dwelling
place, where cneh has his or her appointed sphere
of usefulness, their mission of lovo and duty, as
mey pass nomewaro to neaven.

A gentleman traveling throiiiih a part of Wiltshire,
where ho he had not been before for many years,
con m noi ncip unserving the peculiar neatness nml
even beauty of tho little cottage gardens which he
did not rememlicr to have noticed when ho w a there

.. rri'lud 11,0 fr.i.!V, l10. accompanied I'.''"
it has only been so within the lust few vc.tr. kIiii--

Lucy I' came to reside in the viftngo. It is
all owing to her."

" Hut how can one person Veep all these gardens
so scrupulously nent ? '

" You must ask her," replied his friend Mr.
L

i with n smile, ami pausing as he sixike to
shake blinds with a vonnir and delicate-liHikin- u

Itii'l. plainly attired, nnd currying in her hand a
nosegay of flowers.

"Are they not beautiful?" asked she holding
.them up. "Widow tireenc gnve them to mo, mid
she has plenty more. 1 was sure that they would
grow, if she only tried. Yon cannot imagine how
pretty they make her garden look."

" She hnd no garden, I think, when first you
Knew n or, soul .Mr. I. .

" No, I believe not. I do not know what she
would do without one now ; she was saving so her-
self this Verv Innrnliur . nit.l lli.it tt ir.ia lin irpnnln.l
comfort.

" My friend is very anxious to understand how
you have managed to introduce so many gardens
nno me vinnge, ami to Keep them all III sucn good
order. Ho thinks that it must bo a good deal of
irounio ior one person.

" It is no trouble to mo," replied Lucy, simply,
and with a modest blush. " 1 hnvo notliing to do
but appear pleased, and to speak a word of praise
now nnd then, ami accept nil their little flower-offering-

I always wiis fond of flowers."
" Hut how did you contrive at first T"
" I almost forgot. I do not think that I did much.

I only admired Mrs. llrown's flowers, and then
she planted more to please me; und by and bv
others began'to notice how pretty her garden looked,
and to long to plant some also, and to come to me
for seeds and cuttings. I do not think that I did

Zx rZ,yZrZ
the best. J he little school children weed, honinir
that I will lie pleased to see the garden looking neat
and nice ; and so I am. The gardens of the poor
are a great comfort to them."

" Yes," said Mr. J. , " it keeps them out of
mischief. Many a poor mnn may bo seen working
in his littlo garden, with his children around him,
and his wife sewing peacefully in the cottage porch,
who used to go to the public house. Many a happy
home has sprung from the lovo of flowers'."

Just then an old man came tottering towards us.
holding a stick in one hand, and a flower-no- t in the
Other,

. I I..... 1. . ! n i it imiK iivi-i- i imiitiiig iui mr run nu any, sam
no iu j.ucy. -- ii you could spare a moment, 1 have

many things to nsk nnd show you."
1 o bo sure 1 enn, replied the girl, with a kind

smne; and dropping a moitest courtesy, she went
away with tho old niun, nnd left tho two friends to--

K ..!"'
iv en," said ,vir. I after n pnuso, "what

do you think of our Lucy ?"
"She appears to be very young, nnd does not

look strong; but I wns thinking of the power which
.mo iiiuiwtiuui umy cicn mrgoou over muse around
her."

THE COTTAGE.

BY JONES VERY.

The houso my earthly parent left
My heavenly parent still throws down,
For 'tis of air ami sun bereft,
Nor stars its roof with beauty crown.

He gave it me, yet gnvo it not
As ono w hoso gifts are wise and good;
'Twos but a poor and clay-bui- lt cot,
And for a tin'io the storing withstood.

Hut lengthening years and frequent ruin
O'ercnmo its strength; it tottered, fell,
And left mo homeloss hore again.
Aud where to go I could not tell.

Hut soon the light and open nir
Itcceived me as a wandering child,
And I soon thought their house moro fuir,
And all my grief their love beguiled.

Minowns the grove, the plcnsatit field
Where dwelt tho flowers I daily trod;-An-

thure them too I kneoled
And called their friend my friend and God.

From the Philadelphia Register.

THE HERO OF WILKESBARRE.

The 1 sines of Lennidns hnvo long since crumbled
into dust on a wild mountain pass in (1 recce-bu- t

his memory still lives iu the World' admiration
The gallant chieftain, who, when assailed by hea-
vy odds, drew his trusty bludo, und cried:

"Come one, come nil, this rock shall fly
From its firm base us soon as I,"

never existed save in the imagination of Walter
acnn; out lus story will make men's hearts l.athigh with vulorous sentiment, long after the marble
slabsof Laurel Hill shall press iimiii tho bosom of
ninny of our readers. Wo cannot refuse the meed
of cordial applause to ft gallant mnn, whether his
valor bo shown on the battle field or in llielisii,.l.
of a plagued-ruvago- d city, tlod loves the brave'
savs a Persian proverb. And the nrovorh is ri..i..'
for loval hearts are an eternal nroof ilmi ,...'
iiauv in me imago oi ins t reutor. J hu hat on
tribe or class, that cau produce luuny of them nn
honor to the race

If brave deods achieved by men, admired, applau-
ded, liiing iu a nation's eyes, awaken our admira-
tion, what thiill wo say, when their authors belong
to a cluss reviled uniong moil, outlawed, outcast
spurned, trodden under foot? '

Wo praised ko.la, the Hungarian, torbow iiig hi
head on his bieiwt, alien captured, and claiiuin..
with oriental stiiuisiu, toilie as a patriot .J tgvar!
What then shall wosuy of Hill, thekui-- of M'tlVf!
bane? Surrounded sioldunlv. no friend, nn twit.!
of 01)0, (I life of frllUOl'iV UjMill in jlHrt, H Uittiiiu'H
Uwi und iHyjudi.'cj. nutiifjNt Mm. hu f'i'M.. i)ui mni-t- t

of ten (housund J'oimlis of July seuding. jt wild
tide through his heart and rises unon hu mirmi.
or, grander and nobler than they a lion muoiig a

wereScli.inir Hack of jackals! lie. frees hii,...,ll': br.ilj
faint will, struggling, l,i. life blood tinging tho wa- -
Ir... ..'I m K.it,...., 1. Al ( i" i iiMiiuuii, mic u ui- tint 'nun id turn t

demoorats feign when they would bo great; Liberty
or 1'cutli is to him ti present alternative, and he
chooses to die. Thcro is no blanching, no com-

promise in his spirit. IIo may he shot, lie will not
be faken.

Perhaps, "the blood of all tho Howards," or of
the F. V. F.'s flows in Ilills's veins. They call him
a slave. Hut ho was nono. Slavery is written on
the soul: the martyr's charter is traced on

"
it; and Hill' was unsullied s it came from the
hands ofOod. lie feared neither the the crack of
tho w hip nor tho report of tho pistol. IIo looked
level into the eyes of those who claimed him and
they quailed. He proved that one armed man is
more than match for five mercenary ruffians.

Fur one, wt wish Dill Und speed on his travels.
There is enough good stuffin him to make half a doz-

en great men out of. May bo he will turn up some
of these days in theCnnndinn Parliament. At any
rate, we nre glad ho wasnotoverpowored and borne
off to Virginia, for he would have been as danger-
ous there as Sampson was among tho Philistines.
Ho would lfavo taught the Slaves, that

"Who would be free,
Themselves must strike the blow."

CELEBRATION IN NEW HAMPSHIRE.

The friends of in Fitr.william, X. II.
held ft third service on Sunday, July .list. In the
llaptist Church, to commemornto the glorious event
of West India emancipation. It was a spirited, a
pleasant, nnd a profitable meeting. Several letters
woro read trom menus In neighboring towns, w no
sympathize iu the good cause of lr.
James Hnteheller, of Miirtmro', was present, and
added interrest to the occasion by his earnest man-
ner nnd well-time- d remarks. Tho follow ing orig-
inal song, composed for tho occasion, was sung by
a lull choir;

See! ye w ho dwell iu Slavery's night,
And sorrowing, weep forlorn,

Tho breaking of Ihc glorious light
That ushered in the morn,

The morn, the morn, tho cheerful morn,
When thousands found themselves free-bor-

And solemn wns thnt silent hour,
Heforo tho break of day,

When Tyranny must loose its power,
And Freedom claim her sway,;

Her sway, her sway, fair Freedom's sway,
O'er minds that long in darkness lay.

That solemn hour has passed; and then,
From sweling hearts, tho yoico

(If prayer and praise of earnest men,
Hade nil tho laud rejoice;

Itejoice! rejoice! with song and mirth,
Hcforc tho Lord of heaven and earth.

When shall th' auspicious day-sta- r rise,
Columbia! o'er thy soil,

To cheer the heart, make glad tho eyes,
Of all the sons of toil?

Of toil, of toil; nnd ours tho toil

From Tyranny to rend tho spoil.

That was a glorious work, indeed!

The cause;
When men to men their rights concede,

And ordain righteous laws;
Tho cause, the cause, our worthy cause,
Ulessed by high Heaven with its applause.

For such the host of angels sung
At tho ltcilcemcr's birth;

Good-wi- ll tho sons of men among,
And peaeo diffused on earth;

O'er all the earth, the widc-spro- enrth,
He kuown of in on swoet Freedom's birth.

MODEL HOUSES.
In ft recent letter from Europo, Mr. Haii.ev, of

tne national t.ra, says:
J he scheme of model lodging houses, or homes.

ni thev hIiiiiiIiI bn enlleil. fnp tlm rwwir ! futl f
nromise. 1 visited the Inrcest of these in Ijimbm.
It is n neat, snbstalitial structure, five Htiirli.M liiirli

. . ... . . .... -
siirmulHiod witn a largo yard, which is cnretully
kept clean and dry. Jtlsdividod into several
timis, with spiral stone stairways leading to them,
and these nre in each story into suits of
two or threo rooms a pantry, scullery, hydrant,
water-close- t, dust-shuf- t, drain, &c. being connected
with each suite; in one room of which is a complete
range, which, consuming but littlo fuel, nnd taking
in, miiiailv rim uniij'fl of mi orilbinvv Hin.iilnen mi.
nwers for wanning, cooking, und nil purposes fur
which lire is needed. Ventilation is effectually so--
cured, aud so complete is the provision lor disposing
of all waste matter, without trouble or offence, that,
as there need be no carrying of anything but sm- -

plics, the highest rooms, much to the surprise of
persons w ho hud tho case, aro always
most sought for, and bear the highest rent, on ac
count ol tho puro air, open proscct, and perfect
quiet. In n suito of rooms thus amply furnished
with light, fire, water, ventilation, ami drainage, a
family of ordinary size may live in cleanliness,
comfort, nnd retirement iu ono word establish a
hmiie. I ho budding contains apartments enough
for ono hundred und twenty-fiv-e families, and so
well nro their advantages understood, thut, at the
timo I was there, only three rooms wore unoccupied,
Nothing could exceed tho order and quiet ; thcro
was scarcely as much bustle as you may seo ubout
a still Knglish hotel. Connected with the establish-
ment nre wash-room- and n yard for drying clothes ;

all that is needed to make it porfect in every respect,
in; a well-fille- d library, a school, and a bathing
houso, for tho benefit of tho resident families. The
best suito of rooms is put at six shillings a wook,
($1,50,) a sum not mora than that paid for the

dwellings so common among the xior.
1 his institution was limit bv a company organ-

ized under a charter which limits tho dividends
among the stockholders to five per cent., nnd pro-
vides that whatever profit shall accrue, beyond shall
be appropriated to enlarging and improving tho
accommodations. What is there to prevent such
institutions from becoming us common ns tho evil
of poverty, but tho selfishness of capital? There
arc rich men enough in every city to provide, under
such chnrters, comfortable tenement for all its
poor, at reasonable rents, without damaging thoir
incomes. Hut wealh, too often intent on selfish
enjoyment or inordinate gnin, is reckless of tho blast-
ing and mildew of poverty. If a speculator can
make twice as much by packing a dozen families in
a houso, fit neither for uiau nor boast, ns he could
mako by erecting neat dwelling in which they could
livo with cleanliness and comfort, what does ho
care ? Ho has sacrificed his conscience on the altar
of Mammon ; why should he not sacrifice on the
same nltur tho comfort, the character, the health,
the vory d of the defenceless poor?

THE FIRST BLOOMER.

In the library of (i:s. Hif.iii e, nt Akron, Is an
old edition of tho Bible, published In LV.l'.l, almost
throe centuries ago. It is a venerable relic of the
ttrt "M'"m'"K. n" ".wa" ""velopod in the sixteenth
C "T peculiar phraseology of the antique

' Lngludi. w ith the different translation from the
present Uilile, makes it on Interesting volumn to
too curious reader, and an invaluable treasure toJ
1 1,0 AJ ,t,"',"ir."1"; 0 r? "'formed that this is
one of the only threo existing copies of this edition,

t e have taken tho liberty tn quote ft passage
from tho the third chapter of Genesis, being the
third verso entire: i. ;,.

'Then the eyo of them both wero opened, and
they knew thut they wero naked, they sewed figgo
trcelenvcs and made themselves breeches."

Thus it will be seen that Mother Eva, was tho
first ISloonior. lSjiiayt Sentinel,

Modest. "A young man, a member of an Evan-
gelical church," itihcrtiscs in n Now York paper
for Hoard "In a pious family whore his ChriKtiun
examplo would bo considered tt compensation.

i , A nurtv of Ctl,n r. v l
arrested at Prii.t Wia 1!. 'It I. i .1nt'u wnv iu uiuir owners,

Fourth Annual Western Bazaar.

To lit nri.n i Cincinnati, Onto, dumno tiix
tuisd w tr.ic in OtToniR, 1.863,

"lie nit veary in ttrll dtring, for in due earn re
shall reap (' re faint wit."

Moro than twenty years have passed since that
great champion of the slnvfl first threw down the
gauntlet, saying, "I rill be heard; I trill not lie sl

ullt",ll6 ;,,, in w,ichhe thenenlistod has
not yet triuinpcd. Tiino has proved that the war-
fare thon commenced is no pastime the enemy

is no insignificant one. So tho battle
has prngresed, the foes of Freedom have come out
of their hilling places of church nnd state, multipli-iu- g

on every side, ts tho battle cry Boun-
ded in tho various parts of our land,

"tin right, on left, above, below,
"Sprung up nt once tho lurking foo.

Much has, indeed, been accomplished. Often
lias the enemy been driven from his outposts, nnd
many of his munitions of defence been taken nnd
destroyed; whilo great numbers hnvo lieen induced
to desert their former positions, and come ovor nnd
enlist under the bnnner of right. Hut the strong
hold is not vet taken, nnd we mnv not vet Inv down
our arms. 'Hold back now, and all that we have
gained w ill be irretrivablv lost.

No, our work is not yet done. It may bo that it
is just begun. The fetters of the slave still clank in
our ears. The groans of the millions of our cutry- -
men iu cruel bondage arc still walled to us on ev
ery breeze. We eannot become weary nnd discon

1.1 ... ll .
mine our ittonrs, or cease lo can upon oiners to
come to our aid. And ns managers of tho Western

ii Jlaznar, we again present this cause
beforo the tried friends of tho slave, appealing for
their sympathy and their substantial aid. Kncour-nge- d

by the growing interest thnt has been mani-
fested in our annual Hazanr, and believing that it
has been an instrumentality of great good, wo nre
preparing to hold another during the tlmd trcck in
tktolier next.

Friends of the slave haters of oppression dis
ciples of hint who enmn to preach deliverance to
them that ore bound, wo again call upon you. It
deponds usin iott to say how much this effort shall
accomplish, if you arc liberal in your Inborn I i

in your contributions nnd enter into tho work
with nu earnestness nnd zeal such as tho cause de
mands, far more gratifying will lie the results, than
in any precced inn year. Sympathy with tho slave
has vastly deepened and widened among tho people
of nil classes. Tho various agencies thnt have
been in operation the last year, have unlocked the
door of many a heart and unloosed the string of
innuy jiurse, ami we may reasonably expect a
largely increased attendance nt our Uazaar. We
must, then, be nlilo to present a display of the
beautiful and tho useful, such ns will make full
proof of this sympathy. Our fables must contain
so large a variety that please the eye, adorn the
body, and gratify the taste, that notio can go away
with their purses full, becuuso there was notliing
they wished to purchase.

And wo wish thnt articles of real ulililij, such as
must bo purchased soniowhoro by every family,
may prcHmlcrato. There is hardly an article in
use but will bo appropriate. 'Tis not beuutifnl
specimens of Indies handiwork, or ornaments that
grace tho parlor, alone, that should Iks here. Let
tho mechanic send in of tho work of hi hands.
All kinds of household utensils find ready sale.
Let farmers send of tho products of their farms.
rruits, butter, cheese, nml various kinds of vegct
nines should no in our mill. Especially shall wo
need cream, preserves, Ac., for our Kefreshnient
table. Jloquets of flower are always snleable,
Let tho Manufacturer and (i nicer send us such
things as nro needed for tho family store-close- t,

sonp, candles, ten, coffee, sugar, spices, Ac. Con
fectioners must not forget that we disiioseof many
articles in their lino. And to the dry goods mer
chants we look lor the raw material, that we are,
by our own labor, to convert into children's and
other clothing.

nut wo need not extend this list. Kvery one
who pities tho slave und can with us in
this effort, will find something to do or something
io give. e iiiviic your coruiui am, and trust thut
tho Uazaar or this year will as far exceed in inte-
rest and profit tho last, ns the last did any of the
irocmiiHB;.

This Hnxoar will, as tho other have been, Is?
conducted without nnv oljectionnblo feature, and
only a fair price lie charged for tho gixids. The
proceed Will. Rfl heretofore, be nnnlif.il tn fliMAmi.
imtini truth bv means of tho lecturer
and the liress. and in whatever wnv mnv bn nfu.mwl
. . . i ' . .. . I... '
m us, Hastening me overthrow ol American Hluv

Pollutions may lie sent to cither of tho under- -
signed, managers.

Mrs. Saiau 0ti Kunst, Spring Gurden,
" Mart Mann,
" Jci.ia Harwood,
" Ki.i.aiietii T. Coi.eran,
" Amanda Lewis,
" Mahv M. Urii.ii.

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscribers aro just receiving their Fall

stock oi

DRT GOODS, GROCERIES, Ql'EESSWAEE, If., It.
Also a largo assortment of Hoots and Shoes.

Which they offer nt their usually cheap rates, for
CliHh or Mnrclinntiililn Pnwlm.n

Jkjf" Don't forget tho place, American House,
fi.. ...... ..e u..:.. i Lot....' .i. t. . . u i t.'iiiur vi i.iiviii unu rjiinnoriu oiroris, naicni, VI,

TOMLINSON, STHATTON ft Co.
Sepfemlior 8th. 1853.

X. OSATTAM MCSrUT. rauicis tinsAS. MOSSU JOSU.

MUnrilY, TIEHNAN ft CO,

lMrORTIR AND WH1I.ISALI DIALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

KO. 48 WOOD STREET,
Second door slnvt tht St. Chsrles llutol,

PITTSBITIIGII, PA.
AHE now receiving from the Eastern Cirirs nnd

from WINTER
1 Ml I UOODN, in which will lie found all tho novel-
ties, us well as tho substantial and staple goods,
adapted to tho present nnd approaching season,
which they will sell for cash, or approved credit,
m wsceeuiiigry low prices.

Having every facility for nurchosiiiff toad vanbiirn.
together with niunv veura exuerienco. wo are eonfi.
uuui mat we cannot he undersold, and our custom-
ers nud ull others may rest satisfied that nrieo will
no munu as low as in any Jobbing House, at or
If EST.

We will keen our assortment full duriuu tho sea
son, us a purchaser will be almost constantly iu the
r.usiern muracis

We solicit nn earlv ealL and will usa our lies!
efforts to give you entire satisfaction

rutsUuryli, tiepl. IU, 1N03.

NORTH, FRENCH STERLING,
' WUOLESAt.B DEALERS IN

FOREIGN ASD AMERICAN

DRY GOODS,
COTTONS, WOOLENS,' CARPETINGS, &c.

"
COIt N KB BANK AXU CKNTRF.-ST8- , .

CLEVELAND, II I.
W. NORTH. LIKI II. IRANI H. SAX-'- l BTKKL1NU

.
JAMES BARNABY,

1QEBCIIANT TAILOR,
North iSYA Main-Hi- ., One Door West of tin Sulem

Hook-Mor- Salem, Ohio.
CoaU, Vests, PiuiU, Ac, Mudg to Order and Wnr--

rnntod to liivo Satisfaction.
Tho Tailoring Business in all his Branches, car

rion un as noreioinro.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
LAI Itli; AND BAKNAItD,

SlXliiSSuuS 01' Z. BAKER,
Cutler's Iilo k, nearla opiioiite the Rank.

AKRON, OHIO.
WHOLESALE AMI HF.TAII. DKAI.Klis iv

1.7
HOOKSen" ANU STATIONERY; wT0ttn be found

,Z 7 U 7' ," Vlr,UU,i ro- -
- v. I

May 12th, l5;i.

10,000 Copies III Tw Week.

TUI MAN Or A TIIOl'BAMD TRAM.

ISAAC T. HOITER,
A T1UJB LIFE.

IIY LVIHA MARIA CHILD.

THIS thrilling work is tho biography of one of
tho most romnrknblo men the world has ever seen.
Hi deeds of philanthropy and mercy, covering a .

nsriod of nearly four-sco- re years, endeared him not
only to tho thousands who woro the linincdiuto

J. . .... ... llL I .

participants ol lus ociiencenco, uut to an woo anew
him

With truth he may bo cnlled the II0WAM) OF
AMKKIUA. Mrs. "Ciiu.n having spent oeveral
years in his family, and being perfectly familiar
with his history, of all others, wa the person to
writo "A TUCK 1,1 FK" of tho noble man, and her
task tins boon performed in her best manner.

From the Kew York Observer,

"Ho wns it Quaker of that early sort Illustrated'
bv such philanthropists as Anthony Henezet, Thosr
( "lurkson, Mrs. Fry, and the like.

Ho was a most patient, loving friend
of the poor, nnd tho suffering of every kind ; nnd
his life was an unbroken history of beneficence.
Thousands of hearts will feel a touch of grief nt
the new of his death, for few men have so great a
wealth in the blessings of (lie poor, and the grateful
romembrnnco of kindness nnd benevolence, as he.'"

From the Acw York Trilmne,
" Isooo T. Hopper was a man of rcmarkoU

endowments, both of head nnd heart. His clear
Tliscriiiiiniition, his tincnnuucrnhlc will, his total
unconsciousness of fejir, his extraordinary tact In
circumventing plans ho wished to frustrate, would
have niivlo him illustrious n tho general of an
army ; and these qualities might have become faults,
hnd they not been balanced ,y nn unusual degree
of conscientiousness and lienevolenee. Ho battled
courageously, not from ambition, but from anin-bor- n

love of truth. Ho circumvented adroitlyas
.1.- - 1 I! . ! : l . , .iis me must praciiscii poiuicinn, uui iv wns niwnv

to (lelcat the plans ol thoi-- w ho oppressed God
poor never to advance his ow n sell interest.

Farewell, thou bravo and kind old friend! Tho
prayers of ransomed ones ascend to Heaven for thee,
ami n glorious oompnny hnvo welcomed thee to the
r.icriiui v ny l

On a plain block of granite, at Greonwood Cem
etery, is inscribed :

Isaac t. norrnit.
BOHX DKCKMUKIl 3d, 1771,

ENDED HIS riUIRIMAGE MAT "Til, 1852.
" Thou henceforth shnlt have a good mini's calm,
A grent man' happiness; thy zeal shall Hnd
llepuse nt length, firm frieud'of human kind."

In ono elegant 12mo. volume, 50 pages with full
length portrait, on steel. Price ? 1,1.5.

5,000 Copies

First edition. It is a book which will havo an im-

mense sale, scarcely inferior to L'nclo Tom's Cabin,
for iu thrilling interest it is not behind that worhi
renowned tale. Published by

JEWKTT, PROCTOR ft WOHTIIINGTON,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Sept. 10, 18:-,.-

For sale in Salem, by J. McMillan.

SALEM LEATHER,
BOOT AND SHOE STOHE.

THE subscriber has commenced tho Hoot ft Shoe
business, nnd keeps on hand nil kinds of lb Kits and
Shoes of his own manufacture. Also, on hand fur
sale, Silo and l'pier Leather, French and Country
Calfskins, with all kinds of Morocco and various
colored Kuans. Also, Chamois, Hinding nnd Lin-
ings, Shoo Findings, ftc. Storo nearly opposite the
Hank. K. KLDHIIHJK.

limit Trees and Shoo Lasts, a good assortment on
hand at the Salem Leather Storo. K. K.

August St), 1S'i3.

The Suifiir Creek Water Cure.
TWELVE mile South of Massillon under the

charge of Dr. Freose, is supplied with puro soft
spring water, and conducted on puro Hydropnthio
Iirinciples. Wo give no drugs. They nro only

to the radical cure of disease. The suc-
cess which has thus fur attended our efforts to alle-
viate the sufferings of humanity, enables us tospeuk
confidently of tho virtues of jmre soft vater, a pro-
per diet, 4c.

Terms $5 tn ordinary cases, payable weekly,
ltr. T. L. Nichols, of tho American Hydropathic

Institute, and Editor of tho Nichols' Heiilth Jour-
nal, in noticing the Water Curo movements of tho
country, says of us:

"lr. Fries, a most thorough and energetic phy-
sician, hns a Water Curo at Sugar Creek Fulls, 0.
His terms aro very moderate, but thore are few
plncof wo could recommend with groator confl-dcucc- ."

Address, Pr. S. Froaso, Dcardoff't Mills, Tusca-
rawas Co., O.

August, 1853.

HUXLEY k CARPENTER'S f BENlUg ,

DAGUERREAN GALLERY!
IS now completed, and ready for reception. We
hnvo gone to considorablo expense in fitting up, to
operate with advnntago, and with reference to tho
comfort nnd convenience of thoso who may favor
us with a call ; in short, we are permanently lo
catod Ofir rooms nro in tho '

AMERICAN HOUSE, SALEM, O.

Cull and ice us. You will find our reception rooms
neat and comfortable.

Ol'Il SI(YLIGIIT
Can lie surpassed no where in the State. Our
CAMERA, is a powerful quick-worke- r. We war-
rant our work. Likenesses of all ages, taken l.iri-i- .i

he, or no cn a rub ! I Our prices range from 40
cent, to 20 dollars. Past eajwrioneo, and present
advantages, enable us to take Good Likenrjues, at
very reasomible Hate. Being, also, posted in all
the recent improvements of the art, our time nnd
entire attention shall be to render full satisfaction.
Wick or deceased persons takon at thoir rooms.
Our motto, is EXCELSIOR. , '

N. It. Persona wishing Pictures token on Gal-
vanized Plates, can do so without extra charge.

Rooms open from 0 o'clock, A. M., until S
P.M. June 31st, 1853.

GOODS IT SEW TORE TRICES M. CLEVELAND,

BUOOKE V WHITNEY,
Wholesale Dialers in Yankee Notions,

Fancy lry Good, all kinds of Tuilor't Trimmings
Jewelry, Pocket Cutlery, German Silver and Plated
Ware.

41 BANK STREET, CLEVELAND,
at the ion or the live tankee. .

From three to Ave tons of Flax por week wanted,
to be manufactured into Flax Cotton.

HKIM IKE ft WHITNEY,
41 Bank St., Cloielund,

August 20th, 18S3.

WATER-CUR- E AND INFIRMARY.
For Ibc Fore of Chronic Dlicairs. .

Located at Ciranvillr, Lickino Co., O., aud com
bines tne nn vantages ot inner good establishment,
a healthy location, a supply of pure water, gymnas-
ium, a skilful lady incharite of the female patient.
a physician who luu had au extensive practice ofH
years, &o.,fto.

remales who have mco coiimiicu to tnelr pea.
unable to walk or sit un for from one to twenty
years, in consequence of nervous, spinal, or uterine
disease, aro especially invited to correspond with or
visit us. Universal success in th treatment of tkie
class of diseases has given us confidence, and we say
to ull such, even though thoy liove sunerea mucn or
many Physicians, make one aior trmf. Term a

from $0 to tit per week. Patient furutah towelt
and packing umteriuls. Address, ,

IV, 1Y , lliliVVIWX s,
Granville, Nov. !l, J52. ' '. ' y


